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There may be few, if any, student
organizations that are as underappreciatedby students as WUSCFM90.5.u

The reasons for lack of concern Cl

some students have for the station ,

range from its sometimes disorganized
state to scandals and bad press and 0

even to the fact that the station lacks
a visual image. j?

After all, no one can see radio
Pwaves. r

However, under the guidance of
veteran directors like Station Manager ^
Steve Gionfiiddo and Program Director ^Bryan Alexander, WUSC is now in a

position to more fully realize its a
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Traffic Director Scott Winter annoi

WLSC-FM. The station fociues on spe<
evenings and free formatted program

WHERE NAILS ARE WORKS OF ART

Special Offer for USC Students:

$25 for full set of nails
$15 for fill-ins
$2 off a manicure
$5 off a pedicure

Walk-ins or appointments welcome
617 Harden Street, 5 Points

77Q-M1R

International
Job Skills

New professional MA. in InternationalAffairs or Interamerican
Studies prepares you rapidly for
exciting careers:

environmental studies
public health
government
international organizations
international media,
business

Learn valuable analytic skills
from economics and the social
sciences.

Complete this intensive multidisciplinarydegree in 12 to 15
months, while living in a fasci-
nating international city.

Free details.

Graduate School of
International Studies

? Coral Gables, FL 33124-3010
303-284-4173; Fax: 305-284-4406

New URL:

http://www.miami.edu/gsis
UNIVERSITYOFMiami
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Hie current executive staffmembers

ay they have a strong commitment
) the station's purpose and a desire
) broaden its role in the USC-Columbia
immunity.
WUSCs position is difficult because

tiere are conflicting demands placed
n the station.
As one ofthe last free-form stations

1 the nation, WUSC is locally famous
>r its diverse musical programming.
From 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., the station

lays a combination of featured new
lusic and selections by the on-air disc
>ckey.
Unlike commercial stations that

;ature singles, WUSC rotates entire
lbums, not just a few songs.
"You really have to work to hear

Tyson Pettigrew Hie Gamecock

inces during his radio show at
tefle genres of music during the
iming the rest ofthe day.
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the same track twice," said Alexander,
who is a junior.

From 6 p.m. to midnight, the
station's programming consists of
genre-specific specialty shows that
range from jazz to metal and dance
and country.

Promotion Director Shawn Fry
jokingly re fers to the two hour shows
as "radio for a short attention span."

These primetime programs cater
to fans of specific genres of music and
to the station's loyal group of listeners.

Many of these shows focus on styles
of music that are not commonly heard
on other stations.

Genres like the blues, Celtic music,
world beat, and Latin music are all
showcased. In addition, other shows
explore the underground ofgenres like
punk, hip hop, dance and oldies.

Begining next Friday, The
Gamecock will have a weekly showcase
of these unique shows.

In addition to musical specialty
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musi
pecialt
shows, the station will be airing talk
shows this semsester focusing on

everything from sports to community
affairs.

Fry said he is most excited by plans
for a weekly community talk show
covering activities of student
organizations both on the USC campus
and other school organizations in the
Columbia area.

Fry said he hopes that these new
shows will allow the station to capitalize
its unique ability to reach people off
campus.

The WUSC staff and schedule for
this semester are still looking for new
members, and there are plenty of
opportunities for students who want
to get involved.

Weekly meetings are Thursdays
at 7:30 p.m.

For more information, call the
WUSC station office at 777-7172 or

the DJ on air at 777-4165.
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Jtjnuary 8th, 7:00p.m.
I held the second Wednesday due to

At Women's Healthcare Center
1

It s [NotJust Lor weigtit Los;
1 111 Information on disease prevention,
£ | benefits.
jj| Making The Right Moves
W J; Choosing an exercise program that
M Sticking With It

Advice from the pros to awid being
HlBsi .

physicals l\\j) smears Hfeast exams 1
til therapy Norplant removal Wellness

cal g<
y shov
At right, a flier that was
posted during the ^ .

spring semester of fHT
1996 when WUSC-FM
90.5 was in the midst
of controversy.
Among the students
who helped lead the
station out of these HP
problems is the currentstation manager,
Steve GionfMddo, who
is shown below.
GionlMddo is pictured
below cueing up a

record for his dance
show. He said the specialtyshows at WUSC
provide the students
at the university with
a unique opportunity
to gain exposure to
different styles of
music. He said these
shows are an importantpart of the stationseducation goals.
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New Year's holiday
riority For Life WT^
Free to the Public Yi
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ROBERT WALTON The Gamecock

ting to a good friend can make
better. We think your health
ctitioner should do the same.

why at Women's Healthcare
, our certified nurse practitioners
y learn more about you, they
aeir personal experience as well,
ng you personally allows them to

>u improve your health through
ms such as stress management,
an, and weight control.

practioners are as professional
are caring. They're faculty
*rs ofthe University ofSouth
aa College of Nursing, and part
versity Specialty Clinics.

n't you like a health care

oner who knows you like a

At Women's Healthcare Center
ieve the better we know you,
;ter care we can provide.

Open Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
& Friday 9 a.m. to 5p.m.

Wednesday 10 a.m. to 7p.m.

8women'sHealthcare
Center

afferent Kind Of Care
ortli Trenliolm Rd.
I, I'lnnaclc rrorcssionai I'ark

bia, sc: 2V2or>
782- t(M)2 ax 782-5544

1-888-458-f)80()
.cciu/nursing/whc/indox.htin


